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IN LOVE AGAIN
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Every time I’m with you I am happy just you kiss you
Cause the way your lipstick tastes it turns me on
Deep under the covers we’ll be touching one and other
I’ll have everything you’ll ever need, you’ll ever need
And you make me feel in love again whoa-you make me feel in love again whoa-And I hope you feel the same way to
I ain’t got no money and my love can’t fix your hungry
But if we try together we’ll be fine
I’ll play guitar in the evening and you’ll work at New Seasons
We’ll have everything you’ll ever need you’ll ever need
And you make me feel in love again whoa
You make me feel in love again whoa-And I hope you feel the same way to
You make me feel in love again whoa
You make me feel in love again whoa—
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NO NO NO NO
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Blood runs cold at the strike of ten
Nothin' good happens past then
I walked up to her and asked her to dance
I should have known I had no chance
When she looked at me and said "no no-no-no"
she said "no no-no-no"
I saw you with another man
It appears you two were holding
hands Well meyes they aren't so great
but I can still make out your face
Still you pushed me away and said "no no-no-no"
you said "no no-no-no"
She said "I don't like boys like you"
She said "I'll never like boys like you"
She said "I don't like boys like you”
She said "I'll never like boys like you"
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ON MY WALL
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Yeah yeah yeah
Oh my my my
I’ve waited all summer for you to call
staring at our picture on my wall
I’ll do my best to fight the time yeah yeah yeah
I just wasting days until your mine
But I can’t wait no more
I can’t wait not more at all
No, I can’t no more for you to walk out just like you do
Well summer’s gone and winter’s here
I'm slowly losing the things I once held
dear I do my best to keep the lie
That you ain’t always on my mind
But I can’t wait no more
I can’t wait not more my love
No, I can’t wait no more I can’t wait not more my love
For you to walk out just like you do
I can't wait no more.
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ONE STEP FORWARD
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Goodbye mama I'm at the door
I'm getting up off the basement floor
My body's fine but my head is sore
And it's getting hard to think
Goodbye mom I ain't got no plan
you say its time to become a man
I guess I'll find some girl to scam out of house and home.
Cause I'm one step forward and I’m two step back
I wanna move but my legs feel trapped
You pull me close just to push me right aside
you call my call my name just to run away
Playing hide and go seek for a few more days
ready or not pretty lady here I come
Oh here I come
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CLOSER
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

When I was younger I used to look at you all the time I
tried and tried but just can’t find a way to make you mine
And when I saw you at the grocery store I had my chance I
walked up said “little girl do you wanna go out and dance?
I’m closer I’m closer to you I’m closer I’m closer to you
Now that I’m older I see you walking round here all the time
And I wanna cook your little goose and I know your oh so fine
Call me in the night baby it’s alright ************* Call me
call me ******* oh baby baby your so ***** (**** = He couldn’t
even tell us wtf he is saying)

I’m closer I’m closer to you I’m closer I’m closer to you
I’m closer I’m closer to you I’m closer I’m closer to you
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SCHOOL DAZE
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

I remember going to school I always thought it was a drag
But know those days are gone and I don’t feel half as bad
Cutting class, sell some grass, hanging in the halls
Our names will last forever carved on the bathroom stall
Because every day is a Saturday now that the school year’s gone away
No more waking up Mondays every day is a Saturday
Those days down at the park are foggy in my head
I got my teenage kicks laying in your bed
Looking back after the fact I’m surprised we survived at all
Our names will last forever carved on the bathroom walls
Now every day is a Saturday now that the school year’s gone away
I Don’t care what they say every day is a Saturday
Now every day is a Saturday now that the school year’s gone away
No more waking up Mondays now that the school year’s gone away
Every day is Saturday (repeat and fade)
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BEER WINE AND WHISKEY
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Three drinks deep it's Friday night the work weeks over so I’m out of sight I'm going
down were the kids will be where the music’s loud and the drinks are cheap
I want Beer and wine and whiskey I want beer and wine whiskey
I want Beer and wine and whiskey I want beer and wine whiskey
Saturday night I went to the club I met this chick and brought her home
I really hope I can keep it stiff cause everybody hates a whiskey dick!
I want Beer and wine and whiskey I want beer and wine whiskey
I want Beer and wine and whiskey I want beer and wine whiskey
(shake and repeat until you puke)
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FEEL THE PAIN
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Sunday you loved me and by Monday you were bored
I call your name again, whoa-o
Silly lady left me passed put n the floor
I call you name again whoa-o
Hey girl yeah you really hurt me I’m moving on so you must surely
And I won’t be fooled again
I can't take no more of this heartache
I can't take no more of the pain
You left stranded on my back ooh
Now it’s your turn to feel the pain, feel the pain
Now that I’m older and you ain’t in my way
I'm having fun again, whoa-o
Getting drunk you know I’m smashing all that strange
I’m having fun again, whoa-o
Hey girl how you doing lately
Since I left you been going crazy
And I know why you ain’t well
I can't take no more of this heartache
I can't take no more of the pain
You left stranded on my back ooh
Now it’s your turn to feel the pain, feel the pain
Show me what you got I bet it ain't a lot
Repeat chorus
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LOSERS ANTHEM
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

You know I feel like a no-good loser the kind that never wins
All my shoes are falling apart and my clothes just never fit
Every time I think I better then I see the score
I'm falling down yeah I'm losing ground and I'm falling on out the door
I'm a no-good loser. I'm a no good lover
I'm a no-good person yeah yeah yeah
I'm no good at all
No good!
You know I feel like a no good loser a question from the start
Every time I walk i stumble my body is falling part
Heaven knows I just wont last long but that's just fine with me
I’ve been wait to die ever since twenty-three
I'm a no goo loser. I'm a no good lover
I'm a no good buzz say yeah yeah yeah
I'm no good at all..
At least that's what you told me
At least that's what you told me
At least that's what you told me
One day your gonna fall
At least that's what you told me
At least that's what you told me
At least that's what you told me
One day your gonna fall
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IF YOU NEED ANYTHING
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

If you need anything I will give you everything you need need need
yeah If you got a little time I can give you all of my speed speed speed
yeah
If you need a helping hand tell me about it girl I will be your man And if you find
yourself in a little trouble call my name I’ll be there on the double
Well we were walking around late last night
Staring at the city through the streetlight
You were looking down feeling down and feeling blue
Take my hand I’ll give it all to you girl.
If you need anything I will give you everything you need need need
yeah If you got a little time I can give you all of my speed speed speed
yeah
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ALWAYS RUNNIN'
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

You see that girl she's just standing across the street
You know she'll break the heart of any man she meets
She's like a cougar hunting prey inside the night
You're lookin' at her man something ain't right Watch
her there she goes
She's always runnin' she's always running
She's always running for someone new
Take my advise run for your lives
If you see her set her scopes on you
I got to warn you man you gotta watch your back
She's always hungry and you'd be just a snack
She's truly savage in her treacherous way
She'll fuck you down into an early grave
watch her there she goes
She's always runnin' she's always running
she's aways running for someone new
Take my advise run for your lives
If you see her set her scopes on you
watch her there she goes
She's always runnin' she's always running
She's aways running for someone new
Take my advise run for your lives
If you see her set her scopes on you
Man just watch your hustle
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I DIDN'T DO IT
Words and Melody by TOMMY RAY!

Mom they got me on the run for a crime i didn't do
And they say they'll give me twenty-five to life
Gonna run until they kill me
They say I shot a kid last night swear to you mom I didn't
I didn't do It no no I didn't do it
but I just can't make them see
So now I'm living in a hotel
With a hooker her names Sarah
She provides all the medicine
Keeps me spun out I like it
And they say I shot a kid last night
Swear to you mom I didn't
I didn't do It no no didn't do it
But I just can't make them see
They want the hand cuff on my hands they want to make me pay with time
Take the best years of my life and throw them all away
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